Aims of the DGUV-Information published by the Expert Committee Woodworking and Metalworking (FB HM) of the Deutsche Gesetzliche Unfallversicherung (DGUV) (German Social Accident Insurance).

For the protection of employees against occupational accidents and work related health hazards, a comprehensive number of rules and regulations is available. However, these directives, standards and regulations do not always provide the information which is needed for the individual practical application. This requires complementary practical advice and explanation.

Within their scope, according to DGUV Principle 401 [1], the expert committees of the German Social Accident Insurance Institutions issue various publications. By publishing the DGUV information, the expert committees pursue the aim of providing proven and reliable practical advice and explanation that have been coordinated by experts and expert groups. By a uniform layout, the download option via internet [2] and the selection of topics covering the current requirements of practice, it is intended to achieve an immediate and universal availability of the required information which always represents the State of the Art.

The DGUV-information is marked with “draft” or “issue” and with the relevant month and year of publication. After its preparation, the DGUV-information, will be published under the status “draft” and submitted for comments to the members of the relevant expert committee which is composed of representatives of the German Social Accident Insurance Institution, federal authorities, social partners, manufacturers, users and other stakeholders. After including the comments, the DGUV-information will be published under the status “issue”.

The DGUV-information of the expert committee Woodworking and Metalworking may be used by all interested parties, e.g. for applications in the design, for consulting services in the companies, for fair commissions, for preparing regulations.

This DGUV-information replaces the Division Information Sheet No. 001 “Aims of the Division Information sheets”, issue 04/2012.

Even if the previous versions of the DGUV-information shown in figure 1 differ from the present layout, the version published in the internet always represents the latest issue of the information.

For further questions, information or proposals for modification, please contact the publisher.
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Figure 1: Previous versions of the DGUV-Information of FB HM (expert committee woodworking and metalworking)